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THE PARTICULAR MAN
will like this new low-cut shoe. 
It js not extreme either way— 
not too pointed, not too broad 
—just right. Lace style only, 
tan or black. We have other 
good Oxfords in lace or button 
styles, some with rubber or 
composition soles and heels. 
Perhaps you would like a 
dressy white shoe; it's growing 
more popular for everyday wear

WALTER AMY
Newcastle, N. B.

i DISCUSSION ON MONROE 
DOCTRINE AMENDMENT 

OF DRAMATIC CHARACTER

CANADIAN DELEGATES
AUTHORIZED TO SIGN 

THE PEACE TREATY

THE EVERYDAY BATTLE
* Battles are not all (ought with cannon and 

shell. The most vital are the everyday battles 
against the debilitating tendencies that invite weak
ness. For nearly five decadesstem EMULSION
has-been a definite help to millions in the trying

battles against weakness. Scott’s is as rich 89 one ot the great bulwarks against
in blood-forming properties and as powerful in 
strength-supporting qualities now as of yore.
Let Soott'8 Emulsion help you win your battles.

President Wilson Deprecated the Opposition Which 
Had Been Expressed and Upheld theDoctrine as 
One of the Great Bulwarks Against Absol
ution-Lord Robert Cecil had no Objection to 
the Amendment, but the French, Delegation 
Opposed it.

k i

Paris. April 11—(By the Associât- j 
ed Press) —Discussion of the Mon- ! 
roe Doctrine amendment at the Lea
gue of Nations Commission last night 
is described by those present as of a 
dramatic character, concluding by a 
speech by President Wilson depre
cating the opposition which had been 

i expressed and upholding the doctrine

Scott & Bo woe. Toronto. OnL

Safe, Clean Cooking
APB, because the oil tank is away from the
heat, and because the
vary. Clean, because there are no 

smoke or need trimming.

of flame cannot 
I to

Burners can 
desired, and 
in operation are left 
completely up out ot 
oil contact. The 
asbestos lining and 
dead air space, and 
glass door of “Success” 
oven ensure heat 
retention and visible 
baking.

An economical cooker 
and baker, beautiful in 
appearance. 21

regulated to give degree of heat

Florence Automatic
WICKLESS OILaTOVES

«New Perfection”
OILSTOVES with WICKS

OILSTOVES are More Popular than Ever
The two named above are giving complete 
satisfaction, we can refer you to a large 
number of satisfied users, many of whom 
have stated they would not be without an 
Oilstove for twice the price.

Made with one, two, three and four Burners
m

D. W. STOTHART
GET OUT PRICESSEE OUR STOCK.

absolution. The debate came late ln.j 
the session, after other subjects had 
been passed upon.

The British attitude had been in 
doubt until the last, but Lord Robert. 
Cecil turned the scales by announc
ing that he saw no objection in the 
amendment In the form presented by 
the President. M. Lanraude, of the 
French delegation followed Lord 
Robert with objections to inserting 
the Monroe Doctrine.

The President paid the closest at- 
tentlon to the opposition to the 
amendment and jotted down notes for 
a reply. In his speech the President 
spoke with great earnestness and 
with some evidence of feeling.

The President declared that the 
Monroe Doctrine was enunciated to 
combat the Holy Alliance and to hold 
back the threat of absolutism which 
was then menacing Europe and seek
ing to spread its absolute power to 
the Western Hemisphere. It served 
its purpose in keeping this absolute 
power from the western world.

One of Its great purposes, he slid, 
was to maintain terrltoiial and poli
tical integrity and, hiv.ng served .is 
6'tat puoo e .n the western wo-ld, 
it was moved being brought to the 
lands which had felt the hand of ab
solutism and militarism. It was a 
source of surprise and discourage
ment, the President said, to hear op
position expressed to such a doctrine 
and such a purpose.

The President's speech closed the 
discussion. There wras no vote and 
when t 'ere were no further remarks, 
the chairman of the meeting said 
the amendment would be considered 
adopted. The commission then took 
up the next article of the covenant.

The Chief Party to the Signing of the Peace 
Agreement is His Majesty the King Represent
ing the United Kingdom and Ireland the Over
seas Dominions and India—Canadian Gov’t, 
has no Offical Information as to the Date on 
which the Peace Treaty will be Signed

Ottawa, April 11—An announce
ment by Hon. N W. Rowell, President 
of the F*rivy Council, in the Commons 
this afternoon that Sir Robert Borden 
Sir George Foster, Hon. C. J." Doher- 

’ ty and Hon. Arthur Siftoa have been 
I appointed plenipotentiaries to sign 
the peace treaty on behalf of Canada 
at the conclusion of the peace confer
ence marks a new step in the devel- 

I opment of the status of Canada and 
the other overseas dominions. The 
Order-in-Councll which was tabled 
by the Minister is the recognition of 
the status of the dominions at the 
Peace Conference. It is couched In 
the usual terms of Order-in-Councll 
naming plenipotentiaries on behalf of 
His Majesty and gives the Ministers 
named, power and authority as from

: the first day of January, 1919, to con- 
! elude with such plenipotentiaries as 
may be vested with similar, “powers 
and authority on the part of any pow- 

i ers or states* any treaties, conven- 
! tions or agreements in connection 
i with the said Peace Conference, and 
j to sign for and In the name of His 
Majesty the King in respect of the 
Dominion of Canada everything so 

i agreed upon amf concluded and to 
j transact all such other matters as 
; may appertain thereto.”
| The chief party to the signing of 
the peace agreement R is eyplained is 
His Majesty the King representing 

I the United Kingdom and Ireland, the 
overseas dominions and India. The 

! Order-ln-Council is a revuest to His 
(Continued on page 4)

Civic Elections for
Alderman To-day

The Civic Election is being held 
today under most adverse weather 
conditions.

The Polling is being held in the 
Town Hall between lu a. in. and 5 
p. m.

Alderman D. P. Doyle, having no 
opposition for the Mayoralty was 
elected by acclaiination. Seven of 
the last years Council viz Aid. P. 
Russell, J. Russell, C. Sargeant, W. 
L. Durick, A. J. Ritchie, H. H. 
Stuart and R. W. Crocker are in the 
field again this year, and four new 
men Ex. Mayor C. E. Fish, Ex-Aid 
A. H. MacKay, John J. Witzell and 
«Thos. J. Jeffrey Jr. are also aspirants 
for the aldermanic board.

It is expected that the vote cast 
will be a small one, due to the in
clement weather and bad roads. 
There being no contest for the mayor
alty, a large amount of the usual 
enthusiasm is lacking.

Death of
Robert E, Stewart

. i —
The death of Robe;c h. Stewart 

took place at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart on Sun
day morning, after a short illness 
of pneumonia.

I Bert, as he was better known, was 
a popular and genial young man and 
had a host of friends who will 

I mourn his sudden demise, 
j He conducted a tailoring establish- 
ment in town, and was courteous and 

j obliging to all.
Deceased leaves to mourn besides 

| his parents, three brothers, William 
and Pearl at home, and Clifford, at 

j present overseas, and four sisters, 
Annie, Rhoda, Ruth and Amy.

The funeral will take place this 
afternoon at three o’clock from the 

j residence of his father. Interment in 
the Miramichi Cemetery’.

The Advocate extends sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

Daylight Saving
Adopted by 

Parliament
Ottawa, April 11—Parliament has 

decided Itself on the daylight saving 
question. After rejecting U by an 
overwhelming majority two weeks 
ago R decided just before midnight 
tonight that It would observe sum
mer time, commencing on Monday.

Practically all the farmer members 
of the house had gone home for the 
week-end when the announcement 
was made by Hon. Arthur Melghen.

The vote In the house of commons 
Friday night puts only parliament on 
daylight saving. The matter now 
rests with the various municipalities 
to decide for themselves whether or 
not\hey want daylight time or "old- 
time.

DONOHUE CASE
The Donahoe ease wee again heard 

In the Police Court last Thursday, 
and the Police Magistrate J. R. I-Air
ier announced that ha Wbeld refer 
the case to the Attorney General for
advice. ___ .•• ««-a n auntaaiMien

THE BATHURST PULP MILL

The Pulp and paper division of the 
Bathurst Lumber Co., Bathurst, N.B- 
intend adding fourteen new dryers to 
their sulphite drying machine, and 
also twelve hand barkers to their 
wood room, which will Increase the 
dally output of sulphite pulp to sixty 
tone a day, an addition of ten tons. 
The output of sulphite pulp will also 
be added to by ten tons a day, and 
the facilities of the concrete liquor 
storage tanks augmented so that the 
production of sulphate will be 
brought up to sixty tons dally, the 
same as In the sulphate branch.

------■—TA—«------
HONORED CHAR ROBINSON

At a very loargely attended monthly 
bnrlneee meeting of the Reetlgouche 
BittncCk of the O. W. V. A„ held at 
their rooms In the Murray Hall Wed
nesday evening, April Ind, Chae. Rob
inson of St. John, K. B.. was unani
mously elected Honorary President 
of the Reetlgouche Branch ot the O. 
W. V. A, In recognition at the good 
work he has accomplished tor New 
Brunswick Returned soldiers, In his 
capacity as Secretary of the Returned 
Bo Idler» Aid OommMsIoo. A hedge 
wee ordered to be procured with » 
soluble Inscription on It to be pro 
seated to Mr. Robinson at a later date

..14.1 &
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Come and get “Hep* 
to the drink, with “pep*

1 • w

-ssh—

< . A

—the first to cure that thirst
Order this mighty pleasing cool beverage to-day 
and serve it to your family and guests. It’s 
nourishing and wholesome as well as palatable.

• Sold at all resta ur^ata. «jjs, etc.

I

' .'Vv. \

Ad.ro.ir

ARRAHMV).
Z.HCA*TLr
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Lady Cavendish 
To Become Bride 

Wednesday April 30

Funeral Of Mrs. 
McMurdo Wed- 

nesday Afternoon

After a Trial
2/j OF YOUR HATCH 
HONEY COE/ TO 
THE GOVERNMENT

Consumers are possessed with a faith and 
enthusiasm entirely lacking before the quality 
was actually demonstrated.

The funeral of the late Mrs. L. B. 
McMurdo was held Wednesday after- 

j noon from the family home on Alma 
I Street, and many friends were in at
tendance to pay a last tribute. The 

! services at the house and g-aveskU 
I were conducted by the Rev. W. H. 
i liarraclough, Pastor of Central Metho 
Idist Church. At the home Rev. Ham
mond Johnson, pastor of Wesley 
Memorial Church, an old friend of the 
family, assisted in the impressive 

The choir of Central Metho-

Otttawa, Ont. April 9—The mar
riage of Lady Blanche Cavendish, 
second daughter of their excellencies, 
the Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, 
to Captain Ivan Cobbold, son of Mr. 
J. Cobbold and Lady Evelyn Cobbold, 
has been arranged to take place In 
London, England,, on Wednesday. 
April 30th. Shortly following this 
ceremony, the Duchess of Devon
shire will return to Canada.

The tax on matches amounts to more 
than the cost of the matches themselves. 
As a matter of fact, two-thirds of your match money 
goes to the Government, and one third goes to pay for 
the material, the labor and the handling of the matches. 
Ant the tax is the same whether you get good matches 
or poor ones. When you

Insist on

Iffflpo

is the best flavored and the most economical tea 
ever offered for sale. b bos —
But you \ On getting the |'SÂlâï|ifPii 
Mast Insist J Genuine 1 lUr

Getting
service,
dist Church was present and rendered 
the hymns “Lead Kindly Light", 

j “Peace Perfect Peace" and “Now the 
'Laborer's Task is O'er."
] The many beautiful floral tributes 
testified to the high esteem in which 

I the deceased was held and the sin- 
I cere sympathy felt for the bereaved 

provincial government this morning famUy The llst was ag fon0ws:
Pillow, “Mother"—From Family. 
Pillow—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Don

ald
Basket—Mr. George McDougall 
Basket—Girls of F. W. Wool- 

worth's
Basket—Mr. and Mrs. David Cock- 

rane.
Wreath—Staff of Donald & Mae 

Murdo.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 

Taylor.
. Spray—Mr. and Mrs. W. D. AV 
lanach.

Spray—Mr. L. D. Wadraan.
Spray—Mrs. Sharpe and Vera. 
Wreath—Dr. and Mrs. Sproul, 

! Newcastle.
Rae, Campbellton.

Wreath—Mr. D .R. and Mrs. Mc- 
Crescent—Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 

Higgins.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. I. W. K.ler- 

stead.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mac- 

t lonald.
Wreath—Keith Lodge, A. F. A 

A. M.
Wreath—Central Methodist Choir. 
Bouquet—Katherine and Margaret 

Dickson.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mc

Kay, Newcastle.
Crescent—Mr. and Mrs. Barr. 
Basket—The Misses Peters.
Spray—Nan and Harry Wilson. 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. J. McMurdo 

and family.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. John Magee 
Spray—Roy Dickison, Newcastle 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Arthur. 
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Le 

Blanc.
Wreath—Clarence Miller, New

castle.
Spray—Mrs. K. Furze, St. John 
Spray—Miss Edith M. Prince.
Spray—Miss Flossie Beatty 
Basket—Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Smallwood.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Lyall 
Spray—Mr. R. A. Wyse.
Spray—Mrs. E. J. O’Brien and 

Jessie. 9
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Rettie. 
rlLe pallbearers were Dr. O. B. 

Price. Messrs. Leslie Donald, W. J. 
Jardine, C. S. E. Robertson, I. W. 
Kierstead and C I MacDonald 

Quite a number o friends follow, 
ed the remains to their last resting 
place in Elmwood cemetery.

Eddy’s MatchesU. N. B. Asks
has not been celebrated as yet in 2 *
poem so stirring and so immortal as * e ,

r>~i Fredericton, April 9—A deUig Tennjison s Charge of the Light Bn-
gade. Perhaps it never will be. The ' °f the senate of the Universit: 
poets of this war do not show the 1 New Brunswick appearod before 
dramatic genius, the epic quality of
Tennyson. Their muse seeks rather ; and preaente(1 the clainl of thc unl. 

(Boston Transcript.) to reveal the inner and personal . , , ...
The Princess Pats", a famous Can- emotions of the conflict rather than ;verslty for an ‘""eased grant; the 

rsdian fighting regiment, will disem- to celebrate its achievements. Their , Present grant is $20,000 and they ask 
lark from a returning steamer at one great success thus far in touching lor $10.000 more. Judge Barry pre- 
Balilax today, but of the original the popular heart has been won with sented statistics showing the com- 
battalion, which set forth in pride in McCrea’s In Flanders Fields—a poig- parative per capita expenditure on 
She autumn of 1914, there will be nant little chant in which the sadness higher education in all of the pro- 
Hkit eight soldiers and one ofticer at Qf personal sacrifice is made to in- vinces of Canada. Particular atten-

spire a whole race to a deeper and tion was directed to the fact that the 
higher sacrifice. The war’s poetry expenditure por capita in New Bruns-1 
has brought to our ears no such sab-1 wick was lower than in any other , 
rering as The Charge of the Light province.

If it ever does yield such a 1 Premier Foster assurred the delega- 
lyric of sheer bravery, the possible tion that the government would give j 

separated parade in the streets of Halifax, Mon- every consideration to their request, 
aud ireal or Toronto, of the nine return- \ He pointed out, however, that the

Patricfe, province was pressed financially and ! 
subject; | that there were numerous demands 
the line, which the government would like to j 
d batta- meet but could not. Personally he 
able to was strongly in favor of meeting the 

These vlew of the delegation.
>e many ! The delegation was composed of 
>mecom- s,r EzekieI McLeod, J. M. Robinson, 
combat %,u,*£e Barrv, J. T. Jennir.*

Ffeter, Chanvalfirr Jones.
Carter and H. V. Hanson.

Glory Of The 
Princess Pats

you avoid paying this heavy tax on an unsatisfactory 
product. Eddy’s matches have been the standard for 67
years. Not only is bur output by far the largest of any manufacturer 
in Canada, enabling us to use expensive automatic machinery which 
ensures uniformity of product, but our long line of products enables 
us to select just the proper grades of wood for matches.

When you pay your match tax toe you do every time you buy matches) 
see that Eddy's name is on the box

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

ALSO MAKERS OF INDURATED FIBRE WARE AND PAPER SPECIALTIES B-5

GEO. MforoA
TYL£EAGLEHalifax. Forty-four of the original 

remnant paraded in London, but of 
these only nine returned from Eng
land with the organization. If these 
nine men are for the sake of the tre- Brigade, 
anendous story which they and their 
surviving comrades tell, 
from ^he rest of the regiment 
paraded alone, they will repre ent a ! jng heroes of the Princess 
imman sacrifice seldom recorded in 
active warfare. It balances the sacri
fice of the 2nd Battalion of the Cold
stream Guards in this war, of which 
only eight of the original members 
are left. The loss of the famous 
Light Brigade in the battle of Balak- 
lava was a small affair compared with 
fli, tor ol the 73 men composing that 
organization when under Lord Card
igan. it rode into the “wild charge" 
at Raglan's blundering order, 247 men 
and 197 horses were lost, leaving 
«tore than half the brigade unharmed 
There has been a much higher per
centage of loas than that of the 
tight Brigade in many an American 
Canadian. British or French organiza
tion In the great battle of this war.
The proportions of the sacrifice of 
She Princess Pats approach more 
nearly to the dimensions of the great 
military massacres of our own his
tory. such as that of Custer, when on 
tile Little Big Horn, in 1876, that bril
lant commander rode with 471 men 
ef the 7th Cavalry in the attack on 
the Sioux Indians—an attack from 
Itihich only one man is known to have 
escaped.
«The sacrifice of the Princess Pats

Barrister-at-Law 
Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.

—OVER—

BENSONS BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.Write to-day for our bitf

Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycle» for Men 
end Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD A SON,
37 Notre Dame Street West, MontresL

W- J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramichi 
will be attended to. .

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Phone 100-138-lyr

J.A.GREAGHAN, LI B
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

ANYTHING IN91-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, NewcastleVladivostok, Thursday, April 3— 
(By W. E. Playfair, Canadian Press 

Correspondent)—The evacuation of 
the Canadian troops in Siberia is ex
pected to begin about April 20. when 
the steamer Monteagle sails for Can
ada with seventy officers and seven 
hundred men, including about three 
hundred sick.

The Canadian Pres:; corespondent 
is leaving for Omsls today to study

Dr. J. D McMillan Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
" Crockeryware, 

Etc.
H WE HAVE IT AND ^ 

LOWEST PRICES

t. lv l US A CALL

DdNTIST
Lounsbury Block, Ncwcastl,

N.B.—Out of town one week begin
ning last Monday of each month. 191yr

/3VOID COUGHiT 
and COUGHERif!

Sh&om
BOBI^ 30 DRORf-STûpJ' COUGKJ-

HALF THU TOR CHILDREN

They all, come out of the 
“BEAVER” FLOUR Barrel RUSSELL

RED STORE
Phene 79

W. J. OSBNRNE
after four years of war service In 
England, Belgium, France and Can. 
ada, has again taken over the man
agement of the

,7//io n « un The oldest Business College 
in Eastern Canada

Tries hard to be the best.
Catalogues mailed 
to any address.

Wilson Orders
Ship to Biest

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FREDERICTON,The St. John Business College
8. KERR, Principal. The College will be kept open a«l 

through the summer. *

FALL TERM begins September 2nd 
Wolte for fall particulars.

navy department through Admiral 
William S. Benson, chief of naval op
erations at Paris.

As a result the vessel will leave 
New York for Brent at the earliest 
opportunity probably next Friday 
afternoon.

Admiral Benson’s message gave no 
reason for the president’s order and 
the White House professed to have 
no information on the subject but in
terpreting in the light of press des
patches from Paris telling of the pre
sident’s determination that delays at 
the peace conference must end. most 
officials regarded

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Don’t Give Your
FUR ,

AWAY—GO TO

JOHN O’BRIEN

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingersBEAVER FLOUR

MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT
"Beaver” Flour is just as good for Pastry as for Bread. It is thc product of On
tario winter wheat, blended with western spring wheat to increase the strength. 
"Beaver” Flour has the best qualities of both kinds of wheat—the whiteness, 
Eghtness, delicate flavour and perfect Pastry making qualities of Ontario

significant. 
Added Importance was also given by 
the fact that this was the second mes
sage from the admiral regarding the 
ship's departure, the first, received 
yeeteillay having inquired as to the

Andget the best prices 
We have the best mar
ket. You lose money if 
you don’t come to us.winter wheat—coupled with the extrNstrength of western spring wheat. 

Being scientifically blended in exact proportions, the blended wheats are 
always the same in strength and quality—and so is the flour.
If you have never tried a blended flour, you cannot imagine what 1 
difference there is between “Beaver" Flour and the usual western spring 
wheat flours. Get a sack of “Beaver" Flour at your dealer's, and try it 
for yourself. V
DEALERS—get oar prjccs 09 Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. w
THE T. H. tAVLOk CO. LIMITED, . . CHATHAM. Out.

Two Irishmen met at a 
fair and held the following 
nation: “Ah, Pat, sure. Is 
“Yla; an1 It’e been a long time elnce 
we met. What's the news?" "It's 
married I am, and I hare a little boy 
who look» Just Uke me." The other 
surveyed him critically tor a moment 
and then rattled consolingly, "Well. 
I shouldn't mind sc long as *t«'s 
healthy."

country

Don't suffer! .. A tiny Lottie ol 
Free rune costs but a few cents at any 
orug store. Apply a few drops oa the 
corn», calluses and ' hard gkin" on bot
tom U feet, then lift them off.

When Freesone removes cores from the 
toes or calluses from the bottom of Itet, 
the skin beneath is Wft plakaad health, 
and ne«t pots, tender or Irritated.

Chas. Sargeant
First Clait Livery

Horses lor Sole si all limes.

Public Wharf Phone 01CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE No. IS

EfW;
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The same care 
and skill is used 

in milling 
PURITY OATS

> as in our more 
faisions product

il

PURITY OATS
MAKES *

Better Porridge
Canada Pood Board 

License Nos. 
Cereal 2-000 

Plow IS. 16.17, là

o.Vé r tufrejiY - S ta n * 1.» r d ^

Department of the
Interior Forestry 

Branch
News— Letter 186 C. 

Groth of One of Canada’s 
Forest Industries

•'«OUE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD AND BETTER PASTRY"
V-

. astern Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
- HEAD omet-TORONTO, ONTARIO

The True Specific against Coughs

=TAR0L=
Made from extracts of Tar and Cod Liver Oil. Gives prompt 
relief in cases of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, Whooping 
Cough and all other ailments of the respiratory tract.

On Sale Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN A CO., Limited, Quebec, Canada.

The important part that Canada's 
forests are to play in the reconstruct 
ion period is daily becoming more 
évident. This is brought out in the 
annual report on the pulp and paper 
industry for 1917 prepared co-oper
atively by the Forestry Branch ofthe 

| Department of the Interior and the 
I Dominion Bureau of Statistics, just 
issued. The value of the total pro
duct had in 1917 increased 140 per 
cent as compared with 1915, and 
while the quantity of pulpwood con
sumed increased not quite 50 per cent 
in the two years the total value of 
the same increased nearly 100 per 
cent. In 1917, 2,100,000 cords were 
used valued at $18,817,000.

The total number of wage earn err 
in the industry increased from 1915 
to 1917 by about 50 per cent while 
the wages paid increased 96 per cent 
The bulletin which covers the ' pulp 
and paper industry in detail may be 
had free upon application to the 
Dominion Statistician, Ottawa.

FOR SAE

WOOD. WOOD.
The very best of Hardwood

{ 4 ft. Wood, half cord............................ $ 4.50
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord................................. 9.00
Stove Lengths, half cord..................... 5.00
Stove Lengths, 1 cord............................10.00

EDWARD DALTON,
Office Phone 47
Residence Phone 158 NEWCASTLE, N. B

Future Policy Of 
The Canadian 

Patriotic Fund
Total Contributions to the 
Fund up to March 31st, 1919 
$47,115,261.47-Balance of 

$8,662,941.46 on Hand

ERMETICALLY
sealed In Its wax- 
wrapped package, air
tight. Impurity proof—

WRIGLEY5
is hygienic and whole
some. The goody 
that's good for young 

and old.

The Flavour Lasts

(Canadian Press)
Ottawa, April 9—A largely attended 

meeting of the executive committee 
jvf the Canadian Patriotic Fund was 
held this morning in Ottawa. Ag lx 
hau been intimated to the members 
that the future policy . of the fund 
would be up for full discussion, a 
number of members were present 
from distant points.

Every province was represented at 
the meeting. His Excellercy, the 
Governor-General, presided. His 
Honor Judge A. A. MacDonald, re
presented Prince Edward Island; the 
Hon. E. N. Rhodes, and Senator J 
S. McLennan, represented Nova 
Scotia ; ex-Governor Josiah Wood, 
Senator Thorne and Major General 
McLean, M. P., represented New 
Brunswick; Lieutenant Colonel F. F. 
Smith and the Hon. Senator Dandur- 
and, represented Quebec.

The Honorary Treasurer reported 
that the total contributions to the 
31st of March, 1919, amounted to $4^ 
115,261.47 that the balance in hand 
c.n the first of April was $8,662,941.46 
and that further contributions of ap
proximately $300,0o9 ww** regardai 
as collectable.

After a full and frank discussion 
regarding the future of the fund, it 
was finally agreeed that the branches 
i#ioul(l be asked to continue theid re
lie! work along the present lines for 
another year at the end of which per
iod It would be known definitely thw 
extent, if any, of the funds continu
ing obligation.

A special sub-committee was named 
to arrange. if-thought wise, for the 
investment of a portion of the funds 
now in hand on Government securi
ties. . .

It will not be necessary for the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund to ask any 
amendment to its act of incorporation 
to enable the work to be continued' 
along present lines as long as it may 
be necessary.

Be sure to get
WRIGLEVS
Look for the
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IN THE KITCHEN, the 

big event is baking day. 
And the important thing 

on baking day is to use 
“ REGAL”—the ideal flour 
for bread. “REGAL” means 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness .and
wholesome qualities. v

\ :

THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.
LIMITED

MONTREAL

“WHAT GOOD IS THE ROBIN?” on the ground; the robin had had 
“Now, what good is the robin? them in his beek. I held the bird up. 

Everybody knows the robin. A boy and two more fell out of his mouth, 
came along the road with a 22 rifle. ; Remember, one cutworm will cut 
saw a robin sitting there, and killed ; down five tomatoe plants In a night. 
It. I went over and picked the robin j The cutworm does his work and then 
ip. Tw ocutworms were squirming hides under the soil; Mr. Robin

comes hopping along, picks la there 
and pulls him out—and turns him fe- 
to a robin. If anyone tells yoe that * 
robin will destroy one hundred cat- 
worms In a day, take It from him that 
It Is true."—Jack Miner at the Naff ne 
al Conference on Game and VU 
Life.—From Conservation.

Lloyd George
Will Stand By 

His Pledges
To Exact the Utmost Indem

nity from Germany

London, April 9—(By the Asso- 
has addressed a message to the mein- 
elated. Press)—Premier Lloyd George 
era of parliament saying:

"My colleagues and I mean to staiU 
faithfully by all the pledges which we 
gave our constltueniee. We are pre
pared at any moment to submit to the 
Judgement of pertlamAnt and. If no 
cessary to the country, our efforts 
loyally to redeem our promises.”

The Premier's meesage was in re
ply to a telegram sent to Mr. Lloyd 
George yesterday, signed by two hun
dred members of the House of Com
mons holding the Premier to his el«p 
lion pledgee to exact the utmost In 
demnlty from Germany. The move
ment was initiated by a group ol 
conservative members under the bo 
lief that It would strengthen the Pro 
mier’s hand at the oonterenee.

“1 don’t think I can go, Jessie, for I just feel wretched”
I’m so sorry, for I did bo want 

" you to be there.”
“I hate to disappoint you, dear, 

but you know how miserable I have been 
lately."

“Yes, but I thought you were better."
“So I am some days, and then I just 

seem to be as bad as ever again. 1 get so 
weak that I do not feel able to stir.”

"What is the trouble ?”
“The doctor says I am anaemic. He 

s4ys the blood is thin and watery, and I 
do not' get the good of the food I eat. 
Goodness knows I do not eat much, either, 
for I have no appetite.”

"Why hot try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food?"
“Would that help me, do you think?”
"I do not see why it should not. You 

remember how pale and weak I used to 
be. Well, it was nothing else than Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food that cured me. And 
I am not looking as though I needed any 
medicine now, am I?"

"If I could only be strong and healthy

like you are, Jessie, I would give any
thing.”

“You never will be unless you try, and 
I do not think you would be disappointed 
with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. It is not 
only my case, but there are so many other 
girls we know who have been benefitted 
by it.”

“Will you get me a box at the drug 
store, Jessie, and I will start right in 
to-day? If tr.is will only give me an appe
tite and mi./-e the blood rich and red. so 
that I can get some strength and color, I 
will le a happy TirL"

Dr. Chase's I7-.rve Food is so gentle in 
action, and yet no potent as a restorative^ 
that it ia a great invorite with women of 
aU agee. It seems -o be admirably suited 
to the needs of their delicate nerves* 
systems, and on this r.-count it h?s come 
to be universally used as a means of 
restoring vigor and eneri-v to a rundown, 
nervous system. 50 cents a box, 6 for 
$2.75, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * 
Co, Ltd, Toronto. On every box of the 
genuine you will find the portrait and sig
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D, the fatnens 
Receipt Book author.
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"If he had called the nation to arms 
when the Lusitania was sunk the re
sponse would have been immediate 
and enthusiastic. At such a time the 
people need a leader. Who doubts 
how they would have answered Theo
dore Roosevelt? Even withi 
loader the rising tide of anger 
slowly but relentlessly.

“The President was
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SPRING SUITS

Dr. F. J. Desmond was a visitor to 
Richibucto last week.

Mr. B. Andrew of Newcastle was in 
Campbellton last week on business.
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grew
Mr. James Holmes of Doaktown 

was a visitor to town on Thursday.

Mrs. W. F. Buckley of Harcourt 
was visiting friends in town last week
"*Mr. John T. Sutherland of Blissfield 
was in town on Thursday the 10-th 
Inst f

Mr. C. C. Hayward was a guest at 
the Brunswick Hotel, Moncton last 
week,

Mr. E. J. M. Bourgeouse of Trâcâ- 
die. N. 3. was in town Friday on bus
iness.

Pte. C. P. Morris returned from 
overseas on the S. S. Lapland on 
Thursday.

Sapper J. Conroy of Boiestown re
turned troni overseas on the Megantic 
the 9th inst.

pushed into 
war; he did not set the pace. Up to 
the last minute he employed every 
possible expedient to stave it of. Nor 
was this all. After war was actually 
declared time was wasted in futile de
lays. It, was not until England and 
France had urged the sending of 
troops that troops began to be sent. 
Fortunately, our navy was ready—no 
thanks to the Secretary. But the War 
Department was in the hands of a 
pacifist. At a critical period it had, 
as Senator Chamberlain said, ‘ceased 
to function.’ No one can say what 
the cost in blood and treasure was.

♦♦♦♦♦♦

All that the most Critical Man could 
ask fer in Clothes he will find in these,
The man whose Suit comes from this store is certain of the sati; faction that ac

companies the knowledge of being neatly, stylishly and properly attired.
The SUITS that we offer for men and young men are constructed by Canada’s best 

Tailors. They are made of finest fabrics,!; in the newest patterns and in all the wanted shades.
The variety is large and offers ample scope for every man’s desire, and every suit is 

Distinctive, Stylish, Durable and sure to give utmost satisfaction. They fit perfectly and 
will retain their shape through thick and thin.

In everything but their price they are exactly similiar to the expensive Suits made by 
custom Tailors. We quote the following items to show how reasonable our prices are.

TUESDAY APRIL 15th

WILSON LONE HAND
BLAMED FOR STIR

AGAINST LEAGUE

OBITUARYThe “Mornic.; Post," of London, has 
received froTi an independent journal
ist in America what it describes as a 
“frank statement of public feeling in 
the United States concerning Presi-

****************

MRS. CATHERINE CONDRON Messrs. Win. and Robt. McLaggan 
of Blackville were visitors in town A i. d»l o AA We show a line of excellent Canadian Tweeds, in natty patterns, 

At «p 10. VV wST made and perfect style.
At HO ^ou ^ave a choice of finest Tweeds, Grey Worsteds and rough
At ptU.UU finish Serges—Stylish models everyone.

At HI! °®er ^er8es—fine Scotch Worsteds and English Tweeds made
At <p£«/.UU in young Men’s styles with belted effect.

At HO frt t/40 00 ^ou have a choice of high class Serges and fine
At ip*)U»VU tO ^W.UU English Worsteds, beautiful pattern designs in

perfect Tailoring.

The death took place at Nelson on one day last week.dent Wilson and his ways." It pub- 1 Saturday morning, of Mrs. Catherine 
Condron, at the advanced age of 
eighty-four years. Deceased leave* 
one brother, Patrick Woods, of Nel
son, and one step son William Con
dron of Newcastle. The funeral was 
held Monday afternoon at 2.45 to St. 
Patrick's church, Nelson. In terment 
in St. Patrick’s cemetery..

The pallbearers were Messrs James 
and Ambrose Woods, Michael Rey
nolds, Wm. Bracken, Joe Gardiner 
and Jos. Murphy.

lishes the statement as follows:
“The trouble with the President is ; 

not that he is an idealist, but that he 
is a dogmatist. With all his talk 
about moral forces, he remains a very 
partial politician. He is the most 
partisan President we have had since j 
Andrew Jackson. He has constantly 
discriminated against New England, 
New York and Pennsylvania in favor 
of the South and the Democratic sec
tions of the West.

‘.Nor has he been willing to take 
the advice even of the leaders of his 
own party, but has depended upon a 
few subservient adherents in both 
houses of Congress to carry his meas- « 
ure through, much as Gqprge HI de-1 
pended upon those who" were called 1 
‘the King's friends.’ He has treated • 
the members of his cabinet like - 
clerks, giving them complete charge 
of the routine of the department, but « 

their advice. His at-11

Mrs. Chas. Payee left on Thursday 
10th inst. for a short visit to her 
home in Fredericton.

Mr. Edward Menzie, propr etor of 
the Waverley Hotel was a vislto.* to 
Fredericton on Saturday.

Dr. H. Sproule was in Moncton 
last week attending the funeral of 
the late Mrs. L. B. McMurdo.

Albert T. McKay, a returned sold
ier, of Strathadam, N. B. left on 
Tuesday’s Limited for Edmunton, 
Alberta.

Mrs. Thos. A. Clarke who has bcien 
visiting her daughter Mrs. . Ernest 
McNair of Jacquet River has returned 
home.

Mr. D. J. Buckley has returned from 
Battle Creek, Michigan, where he 
has been spending the past two 
months.

MRS. J. H. SHAW

» Word was received here yesterday 
by relatives bringing the sad news of 
the sudden death of Mrs. J. H. Shaw 

in Stellarton, N. S.at her home 
Death was due to influenza.

Mrs. Shaw was formerly 
Jessie McDonald, daughter o 
and Mrs. Donald K. McDonakseldom taking

titude, In short, has been that of the had a large circle of friends in Chat- 
school-master. | ham and the Miramichi who will

“During his first administration he learn with very deep regret of her
was able by this use of bis personal early death. The deceased was 32
influence, to secure some desirable years of age and Is survived by her
legislation. His popularity in Wash- ! husband and two young children, a 
ington was not great, but his skill In j girl and a boy. Besides these she is
public speech won for him a large survived by her parents who now re*
following among the people. Aniert | side in Brookline,- Mass., and two sis* 
cans, despite their democratic ideas, ters, Bessie who is training in a hos- 
have always admired the ‘strong’ man pital in Boston, and Frances at home, 
being willing to trust him. But in j The funeral will take place in
time of war the personal and partis- Stellarton, and Mrs. Shaw’s mother 
an element may be a danger " | Mrs. McDonald, has left Boston for

“In spite of the apparent potency , Stellarton. 
of the phrase ‘He has kept us out of j The late Mrs. Shaw was a singer
far,' so constantly reiterated during of prominence, possessing a most
the election, it is fair to say that the sweet and melodious mezzo soprano 
country as a whole was far more voice, and during her earlier life 
ready than the President, though its here, Miramichi had frequently been 
military unreadiness was undeniable, charmed with her vocal selections, 
to join the Allies. He prevented due Her death is a deep loss to the coin- 
preparation for an event clearly fore- munity in which she lived.
seen, on the ground that Germany I ----------------------- —
would have a legitimate cause of com- Liverpool, April 8, 1919
plaint if we appeared to threaten her. The Nova Scotia Shipbuilding & 
Voices were raised in warning. Roose- Transportation Co. Ltd. of Liverpool, 
velt, Lodge, Leonard, Wood, all spoke N. S. had another successful event 
out bravely, and thereby earned the this afternoon, when the term Schoon- 
President’s undying enmity. er “Faustina" built for J. F. Creaser

“The pettiness which kept our most Co. Ltd., of LaHave and John Penny 
distinguished army officer at home all of Newfoundland was launched, J. S. 
through the war because he had advo- Gardner being Master builder. The 
cated preparedness at a time when dimensions are net tonnage 150, 
the President opposed it, reveals the length over all 117 ft. breadth 26 ft. 
weak side of Mr. Wilson’s character, depth of hold 12 ft. 6. The keel of 
His refusal to allow Mr. Roosevelt to this boat was laid down in January 
go to France was another example of and the construction has been rapid- 
the same unamlable quality. ly gone on with owing to the mildness

“The truth is that the President has of the winter, and no loss of time, 
an exaggerated belief in the power of The above Company are now busy 
mere words. As a friend of mine upon two beam trawlers and are lay- 
once said, his attitude is that of the lng down a keel for a 200 ton three 
man of letters who writes something mast schooner upon the same spot as 
and thinks, 'Now that is over witl».* where todays launching took place.

Miss Alice Mitchell attended 
funeral of her cousin the late 
L. B. McMurdo in Moncton on 1 
nesday last.

Miss Gwen Robinson Is vis 
friends in Montreal and Toronto.

Mrs. Michael Kane is home 1

ji^CD JiOW COMES
Fertilizer PricesEASTER

Our Line of Easter Booklets
Post Cards, Baskets 

and novelties f var
ious kinds is the 

best ye
Our Chocolate goods in 

Eggs, Rabbits, etc. will ar
rive in a day or two and 
we invite your inspection.

Please accompany ycur 
mail orders with 

the cash

from
her visit to relatives in New England 
cities.

became an active subject for discussion at the ending of the 
war. An immediate reduction was expected by many.

If prices had advanced immediately at the beginning of 
the war a like reduction might ber expected at its cost, but 
there was no actual advance in fertilizer prices until the spring 
of 1918, notwithstanding at that time the war had been on for 
over three years. This of course did not apply to Potash fer
tilizers, the supply of Potash being cut off at once.

Late in the fall of 1917 on ecc unt of the high prices of 
fertilizer materials the scarcity of shipping and the shortage 
of all fertilizer there was a general feeling that there would 
not be an adequate supply. This was called to the attention 
of the Government officials and the manager of the Colonial 
Fertilizer Company was asked to appear btfDre the Com
mittee on Increased Production of the Nova Scotia Legisla
ture and gave all possible assistance to relieve the fertilizer 
shortage.

In the surnager of 1918 with the experience of that 
spring the Agricultural Department of New Brunswick call
ed together the fertilizer manufacturers and recommended 
they put in a heavy stock of fertilizer materials. The Secre
tary of Agriculture for Nova Scotia also urged the Colonial 
Fertilizer Company to put in an extra supply of raw ma
terials Irrespective of their cost. He realized as did 
the manufacturers the importance of fertilizer to the food 
supply, and to get large crops fertilizer must be used.

At the close of the war all fertilizer manufacturers in Can
ada being urged by the Government officials had on hand a very 
large stock of fertilizer bought at the extreme outside prices quoted 
in the summer aud fall of 1918.

Mrs. Wm. Corbett Jr. entertained a 
imber of little girls and boys on 

Tuesday last in honor ot her daugh
ter Marion’s birthday.

Rev. Father Hawks and Ms George 
M. McDade of Chatham were in 
Bathurst last week in the interests 
ot St. Thomas’ College building cam
paign.

Lieut. W. H. Davidson and Pte. R. 
B. Graham of Newcastle were visit
ors at the New Brunswick Govern
ment Offices, 37 South ampton St, 
Strand, London, W. C.

Mr. A. L. Paoli, a popular and 
obliging member of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff, has been transferred 
to the Bathurst Branch, and left for 
his new duties on Thursday.

Mr. John R. Allison purchased the 
property, In the rear of Newcastle, 
which was sold by Mr. W. A. Park at 
Public Auction in front ot the Post 
Office Thursday afternoon.

J. H. Parker, of the 49-th (Edmon
ton) Battalion, a winner ot the Milit
ary Medal, is the guest of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Parker, Millerton, 
en route to his home in the west. He 
has not been home for six years.

Among the latest heroes to arrive 
home are Captain T. Cyril Creaghan, 
Driver Basil Malley, Private Frank 
Mauzerall, Sapper Ray A. Clarke, 
Driver A. A. Malinberg, and Gunner 
A. H. Morrell, Newcastle; Driver F. 
E. Gordon, Maple Glen; Corporal C. 
M. Regan, Barnaby River; Private 
S. P. Riley, South Nelson, and Bom
bardier Stanley Drillen, of Derby 
Junction.

F0LLANSBEE
& CO

Canadian Delegates 
Authorized to Sign 

Peace Treaty

(Continued from page 1) 
Majesty to issue a commission to each 
of the four Canadian representa
tives of Canada 
treaty.

Canadian
to sign the peace 

As the other overseas domin
ions are on the same footing as Can- j 
ada this means that Instead ot the | 
treaty being signed by one set ot; 
plenipotentiaries it will be signed -by j 
plenipotentiaries representing tlfe i 
United Kingdom and each of the self- 
governing dominions of the Empire.

This is the second distinct change 
in the statute of self-governing in re
spect to the signing of treaties. At 
first treaties were signed by the re
presentatives of the Empire and were 
binding on the whole Empire.

More recently as the status of the 
overseas dominions has become 
more fully recognized It has been

The expected lower price» have not been realized but on the 
oontrarp there was a heavy demand for «port and prices on some 
materials have actually advanced.

A sensational report appeared late in March as to heavy reduc
tion in price of fertilizers in Aroos-ock County. This is traced back to 
one brokerage firm in New York which is attempting to dispose of un- 
cesirable fertilizer materials directly to the fanners This material is 
such that no fertilizer manufacturer will buy it although it has been on 
the market for sometime and the holders of it are willing to sacrifice it 
at a cut price An Aroostock County farmer writes: “Have been in
vestigating the chemicals that the New York firm is offering and have 
found out that it is taking chances to use it You may refer to me or 
any of our Aroostock County boys in reference to this stuff as we have 
made a close study of thesi people and feel quite safe :n denouncing its 
use for the Aroostock Cuu- ty spuds" The amount of this material is 
but a drop in the bucket of the requirements of fertilizer and it is offered 
cheap because it is a cheap material

Wild geese were seen flying over 
town in a southerly direction on Sun
day. This is regarded as a warning 
that a storm is brewing outside.

LOWER DERBY

The farmers must deaide now. whether or not they arc 
going to plant this season and with a falling off oi 59 per eent. in 
the acreage of potatoes and garden trucks in the Southern States 
and the immense demand for food Id Europe it appears 
the farmers Of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are In a position to 
put in a big aerage and get the advantage of the market conditions 
which must prevail In the fall.

Soldiers Comfort's Club

cated their assent thereto and pro
cedure was outlined whereby the do
minions might indicate their assent. 
A comparatively recent instance was 
the assent given some years ago to 
the treaty between Great Britain and 
Japan.

On hand % 10.G1
14 A friend 2.00
15 Dues .45

Nov. n
25 Sale of yarn and socks 22.00 Colonial Fertilizer Company,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Fertilizers,

$ 35.06
Expenses

Yarn $ 8.00
Sent to Salvation Army 10.00 Made at Windsor, N. S,

Wlndeor, Nova Scotia
“Yoùlllike 

iheflavor"
r The Big Value 

Package that is 
Guaranteed.

Perfectly packed in bright 
lead /oil, and price marked 

on wary package.

18.00
Balance on hand 17.06

The Anal meeting of the dub will 
be held Friday, April 18th to decide 
what to do with the balance. We 
wish to extend tbahki to all ;*e lad- 
lea, who so kindly helped with the 
work.

MRS. IÿORNE DAWSON 
Treasurer

lekleon A Troy, Newcastle

NURSING London, April 10—(0. A. P.)—The 
Canadalan authorities here have de
cided that It will be Impossible for 
the Canadian contingent to take part 
In the proposed march ot the oversea» 
troope through London without de

laying any troope awaiting demobil
isation. Accordingly Sir Edward 
Kemp, overseas minister, has con
sented and details will be given later, 
The march will take place a mouth 
h-T o

Nurse» earn IIS to 126 a week. 
Learn without leaving home. Send 
for free booklet Royal College of 
Sclents, Dept 126, Toronto, Canada.

L / MITED

Mini jin muh)
^;:ZIZ3”^5uF_a:;r>/
Iyer than Pills | GET A 
^ User Ills l^jCoBOX,
■ffaainxjDrntfaszriQeie
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WEDDINGS BOIESTOWNA WONDERFUL DISCOVER!
An eminent scientist, the other 

day, gave his opinion that the moat 
wonderful discovery of recent years 
was the discovery of Zam-Buk. 
Just think! As soon as a thin layer 
of Zam-Buk Is applied to a wound 
or a sore, such injury Is insured 
against blood poison! Not one 
species of microbe has been found 
that Zam-Buk does not kill!

Then again. As soon as Zam-Buk 
is applied to a sore, or a cut, or to 
skin disease, it stops the smarting. 
That is why children are such 
friends of Zam-Buk. They care 
nothing for the science of the 
thing. All they know is that 
Zam-Buk stops their pain. Mothers 
should never forget this.

Again. As s >on as Zam-Buk is 
applied to a wound or to a dis
eased part, the cells beneath the 
skin's surface are. so stimulated 
that new healthy tissue Is quickly 
formed. This forming of fresh 
tissue from below Is Zam-Buk’s 
secret of healing. The tissue thus 
formed is worked up to the surface 
and literally casts off the diseased 
tissue above It. This Is why 
Zam-Buk cures are permanent.

Only the other day Mrs. Hector 
McDonald, of Oyster Ponds. N.S., 
wrote to the Zam-Buk Company 
and told them what Zam-Buk had 
done for her. She said that for 
over a year her hands were covered 
with eczema. Doctor's treatment 
did her no good and the numerous 
salves and blood purifiers she tried 
also proved useless. Then Zam-Buk 
was recommended. Treatment witl) 
this wonderful balm soon brought 
a decided improvement and perse
verance resulted in a complete cure. 
To-day, affer several months, there 
has been no return of the disease.

All druggists sell Zam-Buk at 60c. 
box. or send this advertisement and 
lc. stamp (for return postage) to 
Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, for free trial

LEACH—HILL
The marriage of Miss Eliza,daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hill, of 
Cassills, and Henry W. Leach, of 
Sunny Corner, took place, Wednosday 
afternoon, at the home of the bride’s 
parents. ReV. James F. McCurdy, of 
Redbank, performed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mr* Leach will reside ac 
Sunny Corner.

Boiestown, April 11—The Miram
ichi Lumber Co. started their first 
crews to the drive today.

Mr. Daniel Kelly has gone to the 
Chatham Hospital for treatment.

Miss McGivney of Covered Bridge 
is the guest of Mrs. Geo. Whalen

Miss Vesta Webster of Fredericton 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Campbell

Miss Vida McCloskey and Ethel 
DeLaney who have been visiting 
friends in Fredericton returned home 
last evening.

Mr. Frederick Duffy spenJ~-M6nday 
in Chatham.

Mr. Everett Vye attended the sta
tion agents meeting at Fredericton on 
Thursday evening.

Salmon are yery plentiful now in 
the river, many fine catches have 
been made.

Rev. Mr. Allaby intends moving to 
Ludlow about 1st of June.

It is rumored that our popular Sta
tion Agent has purchased the “Bun
galow” from Mr. Hèdley McCloskey 
who intends removing to Cobalt in 
the fall.

Miss Flewelling of the School

Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 
—tne same every time

St

ASSESSORS' NOTICE REDROSE
The assessors of Rates for the 

Town of Newcastle, in the County of 
Northumberland, hereby given notice 
to every person and Body Corporate 
liable for assessment within the said 
Town, to furnish the assessors within 
thirty days of the date hereof, with a 
written detailed statement duly sworn 
to, of Real and Personal Estate and 
Income for which they are liable to be 
u§*tissed within the said Town.

Blank forms for statements may be 
had from Jhe assessors or at the Town 
Oir.ce.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1918 
TOWN—

Park and Fire....................... $ 3,000.00

TEA’is good teaMCDONALD—BRYENTON
A quiet wedding took place at 

Christ Church Cathedral, Fredericton 
the 9th inst. when Very Rev. Dean 
Neales united in marriage Miss Lydia 
Bryenton, of Derby, and Mr. Win. 
McDonald, of Blaekville. The couple 
were unattended and will b ave Üii* 
evening for their home in Blaekville

Sold only in sealed packages

HAMBROOK—UNDERHILL
The marriage of Mr. Mark Alex. 

Hambrook of Renous, N. B. a well 
known and popular lumbermen and 
Miss Susie Irene Underhill, of Un
derhill, took place at Newcastle Rec
tory on April 9th, the marriage cere
mony being performed by Rev. H. T. 
Montgomery They left on the whoop* 
er for Fredericton and other points 
and on their return will make their 
home in Renous.

MacMILLAN
SHOE STORE

Garden Board is guest at the Duffy
House.

Miss Mary McCloskey is having 
her Millinery display at Doaktown 
this week.

Many friends of Mr. Frank McEl- 
wee will be glad to learn that he to 
able to be out again after his recent 
severe illness.

Mrs. John Wbaien entertained the 
ladies of the R. C. Sewing Circle last 
week. ■*

The W. A. met at the home of Mrs 
Rice on Thursday evening.

We are expecting our fine lines
of Ladies Boots For Easter. Have 
received our lines of Men s Invic- 
tus Boots and will be pleased to

1,298.17 have you come in and look them 
over.
We have some lines of Ladies In- 
victus Boots (not high cut) that we 
are selling at low prices, Come 
in and examine them. They are 
solid lines and will wear well.

171.20
2,856.00

409.50

Total ........................................  $57,134.87
GEO. F. McWlLLIAM,
S. A. RUSSELL,
JOHN CLARK,

Assessors
Dated at Newcastle, March 10th, 1919.

DOAKTOWN
riage by her Doaktown, April th—The forest 
Ired In a beau- Hungers who went to Fredericton 
rey silk and fro™ here were: J- W. Jonah, Enoch
the ceremony Ba,nfor(i' Harry Ruasel1 and John 

. . Hannon.
d to the dining Mr Thomas Chalmers the popular 
ituous supper operator of this town spent Sunday 
>n to the num- with his brother George and family 
cut glass and at South Devon.

$ recipient of a Mrs. Samuel Betts and son Elmer 
y from friends have returned home from Campbell- 
urch of which tou where they hav* been visiting Mr. 
Ir. and Mrs and ^,r8- Maeon Betts for the past 
Burnt Church. Mr Larry parkg anU Mr McKnlght

of the Lounsbury Co., Newcastle, vis
ited our town last week.

Iff Miss Minnie Betts returned home
* -- - on Friday evening after visiting

0l March Ifriencls and relatives at Newcastle
and Chatham.

i. Mrs. Howard Holmes spent the 
! week end with her daughter Mrs. 

FOR MARCH Lawrence Doak.
irtment | Rev. A. J. MacNeil spent Saturday
trom, 1; Hazel in Fredericton with his daughtej- Misa 
8. ' Jennie MacNeil who is attending the

High School this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser and son How

ard visited Fredericton on Saturday. 
Mrs. William Gumming visited

NOTICE
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE We have some new lines in Suede 

Bedroom Slippers.The Warrants of Assessment for 
Jie Parish of Newcastle, call for the 
following amounts:—

Scott Act ...................
Board of Health ....
Pauper Lunatics ...

£ County School Fund
County Home ...........
Contingencies ...........

The Valuation list of the Town of 
Newcastle for Assessment purposes 
for the year 1919 is posted at the 
Town Office, and will be open for 
Inspection up to Saturday the 26th 
inst.

G. F. McWlLLIAM 
JOHN CLARK 

S. A. RUSSELL 
Assessors

15.99 MACMILLAN SHOE STORE294.25
154.88
697.96
319.55

1,979.56

♦♦♦♦»$3,462.19Total
All persons residing within Districts 

No. One, Twc aDC. T£re<t, of the mid 
Parish are k«rrf<)r MKîSpd to tlfiitsh 
the Assessors, within thirty days (30) 
from this date, wlti» e wrPtca de
tailed st&t*H«a t, IL 5<aî:^2E3<1 <x<th 
the Act, of their Reai Estate and 
Personal Property, and Income, liable 
for Assessment.

WILLIAM INNIS, 
CHARLES E. FISH, 
ROBERT STOTHART,

Assessors
Dated at Newcastle, this 10th day of 
% March, 1919

April 16, 1919

FIREBRICK2 whs

NOTICE HARKINS ACADEMY

FIRECLAYAll persons indebted to the under
signed are requested to settle on or 
before the 10th day of May.

CLIFFORD SOMERS 
Whitneyville, N. B. 

R. F. D. 1 Box 26.
14-3 pd. ***•

Whitney, 2; Ida Murray, 13 
Weldon., 3.

Miss Law!or’s Dept.
Grade III—Hazel Maltby, 1; 

Cassidy. 2; Burnley Whitney
Mary Crocker, 3.

Miss McMaster’s Dept.
Grade IV—Elizabeth Stothart 

John Morrissy. 1; Geraldine 
Michael, 2; Dora Palmer. 3.

Grade III—Everett Russell, 1;
Frank Campbell, 2; Huntley Fergu
son, 3.

Miss Urquhart's Dept
Grade V.—Hugh Woods, 1; Hannah 

Miller, 2; Charlie Matheson and
Berton Forrest, 3.

Grade IV—Willie Maltby, 1;
Gwyneth Belyea, 2; Jessie Masson 
and Clare Corbett, 3.

Miss Dunnett’s Dept.
Grade V—Vera Geikie, 1; Edith 

Russell, 2; Lawlor Dolan, 3.
Miss McCoombs -Dept.

Grade VI—Melbourne Stothart, 1 ; 
Eileen B. Sluart, 2; Aletha Dutcher,

Geo Burchlll & Sons,
Phone 226-4 NELSON, ;N.J BIrene

andFOR SALEAGRICULTURAL SHORT
COURSE AT CHATHAM

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Auto and Motor Boat. For par
ticulars apply at this office.April 4th and 5th

| Tobacco, Cigars, 
I Cigarettes
x Getelnmen:-! Specialize in These.

Seed Fair will be held In connection 
at Agricultural Office on April 4th.

PROPOSED PROGRAM 
Morning Session—
Seed Fair, Judging, Etc.

Afternoon Session—
2 p.m.—Demonstrations, Seed Grain 

Judging and Inspection, Treatment of 
Grain for Smut, etc. O. C. Hicks, B. 
S. A. Address by Mr. S. J. Moore, 
Dominion Seed Branch; address by 
George E. Fisher, Chatham.
Evening Session—

Ladies cordially invited, to be held 
in Town Hall.

8 p.m.—Poultry, A. C. McCulloch, 
B.S.A, Fredericton; Soils and Fertil
izers, E. M. Taylor, Moncton; address 
James Bremner, Jr, Agricultural re
presentative.

SECOND DAY
2 p.m.—Livestock Judging Demon

strations and Lectuse^ at Snowball 
Farm; Sheep, Thos. Hdtherington, B. 
S.A., Fredericton; Dairy Cattle, E. P. 
Bradt, BS.A, Secretary for Agriculture 
Fredericton.

Special invitation is extended to all 
returned soldiers.

JA£. BREMNER, Jr., 
h Agricultural Representative
9 F. TWEEDDALE.

Minister for Agriculture.

I\N THE PROBATE COURT,
Northumberland County

'cwcastle
TO Richard Hutchison of the City 

of Boston, in the State of Massachus
etts, in the United States of America, 
Mechanical Engineer; Mrs. Jane Hut
chison, of Douglastown, in the County 
of Northumberland, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, widow; Charles 
G. Spurr, of Douglastown, aforesaid, 
Caretaker and Manager; Laura B. 
Wood, of Douglastown aforesaid, 
Housekeeper; Jean Isabel Moncrieff, 
of the City of Winnipeg, In the Prov
ince of Manitoba, infant; and the 
Trusteees of Miramichi Hospital at 
Newcastle In (he said County of North 
umberland, and to all others whom it 
may concern:

WHEREAS Belle Moncrieff hath 
filed in this Court what purports to be 
the last will of Ernest Hutchison, 
late of Douglastown, in the County of 
Northumberland aforesaid. Lumber 
Merchant, (Retired), and hath prayed 
that the same may be proved in sol
emn form, you are therefore required 
to appear before me if you so desire 
at a Court of Probate to be held In 
and for the County of Northumber
land aforesaid, In the Court Room in 
the Court House at the Town of New
castle, In the said County of Northum
berland, on THURSDAY, the TWEN
TY-FOURTH day of April next at the 
hour of ELEVEN O’CLOCK In the 
forenoon to show cause, If any, why 
such Will should or should not be 
proved in solemn form.

Given under my hand this 24th day 
of March, A D. 1919.

I have opened up a first class Tobacco 
Store on Castle Street, two doors from 
the Hotel Miramichi.
I stock almost every brand of Cigarettes 
on the market.

Big Supple of Plug, Cut, and Chewing Tobacco 
and a good selection of Cigars.

Mies Campbell’s Dept.
Grade VII—William Campbell, 1; 

Constance Hayward, 2; Iris Lewis, 3.

I SELL WHOLESALE & RETAIL
ALL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

If at any time you have beçn unable 
to get your favorite smoke, come and 
see me. I’M YOUR MAN! Don’t be 
put off with R mething just as good?

| À few days later word was receiv
ed here of the death of Mrs. Russell's 
sister, Mrs. John Hamilton.

Many friends of .this deceased lady 
were very sorry to learn of her death, 

l for several years ago she taught 
school in this place, she Is better 

| known by her maiden name Miss 
! Annie Miller. She was a much be- 
j loved lady as her sweet disposition 
and kindly manner were attracted by 
young and eld alike. She leaves to 
mourn a husband, two daughters, and 
two sons, who have the sincere sym
pathy of many friends In this place.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

GREAT WAR VETERANSSave your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Also 

•tope Itching ecalp. It will give me grtét pleasure to serve 
you with your favorite smoke.

1919 Man
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 

hair I» mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf 

There la nothing so destructive to 
the hair a» dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre. Its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish 

jiese and Itching of the scalp, whichtnot remedied causes the hair roots 
shrink, loosen and die—then the 

hair falls out fasL A UtUe Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will sorely 
save your hair.

Get a It cent bottle of Knowlton e 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
sorely can have beautiful hair and lota 
of It If you will lust try a little Den- 
derlne. Save your halrl Try ttl

Be Served by a 1914
I (b) children In public- schools In New- 

York city are receiving no ini true 
Alice tlon whatever, because of the snort- 
rville, ’ age of teachers. Low salaries for 

teachers Is given as the cause.

CHOCOLATES, SOFT DRINKS and GUM of ALL OESCRIP. 
TION8 KEPT IN STOCK.

CHOCOLATES direct from the makers—That means cheaper 
to Yon. i

E. P. WILLISTON 
Judge of Probate pro hac 
vice for the County of

(SEAL) Northumberland In the mat
ter of the «state of the 
•eld Ernest Hutchison

M. S. BENSON,
Registrar of Probates.

11—5wks.

Grade IV—Blanche Warren, 1; 
Warren Bryenton, 2; Russell Man- 
derrllle, 3.

Grade V.— Julie Kelly. 1; Barbers 
Manderville, 3; Lyman Mandervllle,

Lyman Mandervllle, Barbara Man- 
dervllle, Alice Mandervllle and Eldon 
Mandervllle.

Perfect attendance for Merck— 
Verne Bryenton, Warren Mandervllle

GOUGH
Perfect attendance tor February-

B6/.+.5::.++.+:.+..++.+:.C

23232353532348535348534853532323534853232348234853532353235323
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No General Election 
In New Brunswick

First Steamer To
Cross Ocean

Spring Impurities
Clog The Blood ONLY MEDICINE

MADE FROM FRUIT CASTOBIALeft New York One Hundred 
Years Ago Today

A Tonic Medicine is a Necessity 
at This Season

Until Women aae Qualified
To Vote

Extraordinary Success whichDr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale N?w York. April 10—‘Of the thoi 
People are an all-year-round tonic, 6an(iQ 0f persons jr:lv*ng at or de- 
blood-builder and nerve restorer. But parting from New Cork today ' on 
they are- especially valuable in the e „ . . ,
spring when the system is loaded ocean steamsh.ps of all siaeo anu do-
with impurities as a result of the in-, scriptions probab’y none called to 
door life of the winter months. There ' mind the fact- that the first ship to 
is no other season of the year when | cross the Atlantic propelled by steam 
the blood is so much in need of purl- ; left this port just one hundred years 
fying and enriching, and every dose ( ago today on her maiden voyage to 
of these pills helps to make new, red j Savannah, Ga., from which port a few 
blood. In the spring one feels weak ! weeks later she was to begin her 
and tired—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills epoch marking voyage across the 
give new strength.—In the spring the 'great pond,
appetite is often poor—Dr. Williams’ I This steamer, named the Savannah, 

ePink Pills develop the appetite, tone,wa9 in th*s city by the shiP'
'the stomach and aid weàk digestion, building firm of Crockett and Fickett, 
It is in the spring that poisons in the j whose shipyards were at Corlear’s 
blood find an outlet in disfiguring ( Hook. Thç date of her launching was 
pimples, eruptions and boils—Dr. ‘ August 22, 1818, The New York cus- 
xviliiams’ Pink Pills speedily clear tom house records give her measure- 
the skin because they go to the root ment a as follows: Tonnage, 319* 
of the trouble in the blood. In the length, 98 1-2 feet', beam, 26 feet; 
spring anaemia, rheumatism, neural- J depth of hold, 14 1-2 feet,
eryslpelasa and many other troubles ! The ship was equipped with an lu-

Fredericton, April 10—“There will 
be no general election in New Bruns

wick until the women of the province 
have an opportunity of going to the 
polls,” declared Premier Foster this 
afternoon, when asked about news
paper stories that an election would 
be brought on in June, before the 
voters’ lists of women are ready. 
“The question of a general election 
has never been considered.” contin- 

! ued the premier, who personally at 
I least does not appear to favor an 
early election. ,r

For Infanta and Children.Frult-a-tlves” Has Achieved
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears tho / 
Signature/% Jr

One reason why “Froit-a-tives” 
Is so extraordinarily successful in 
giving relief to those suffering with 
Constipation, Torpid Liver, Indiges
tion, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia,, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections, 
Is, because it is the only medicine in 
the world piade from fruit juices.
_Jt is composed ^of the medicinal 

principles found in apples, oranges, 
figs and prufieSj together with the 

jperyg tonics q&d antiseptics of 
proven réputé, T*

sdicfcctf.The Proprietor erfotert Met

'.SSSSHsSgg
tîné'the Stomachs and Bowels

Cheerfulness andjksttoi^
neither Or>ium,Mcrphincnor 
Mineral. Not Narcotic

j QCfaC[<iw.sxiuinjaa
j*ia.li/tîn Sttd V ü
y lx Senna
Jljchtlle Salts I
jtnise Seict I j-
2BS±e* ( ;

) )

shness and
xo sleep / 
^-inlnCancy., 
s'Æâtûjg0* (i

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, '*■ 
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.

doing business in the

60c Jl box, 6 kr $2.60, trial size 250. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid Cheney & Co.

City of Toledo, County and State af
oresaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ON3 HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each an-:l every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

monstrated the feasability of tran
satlantic steam navigation.

The steamship remained 25 days at 
Liverpool, and sailed for St. Peters
burg on ™July 23.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken in

ternally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O, 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

Constipationa^i 
i and Fevenshne 
| loss of Si
resuttinitherefrom;
i TetSÎmiïë'ÿ^

touched I
enroute at Copenhagen, where it ex- ;

1 cited great curiosity, and also at '
I Stockholm, where it was visited by |
! the Swedish royal family. On Sept. 9 j 
she reached Cronstadt, having used 
steam the whole passage from Stock
holm, and a few days later reached 
St. Petersburg.»

The Savannah remained at St. Pet
ersburg until Oct. 10, and then set ' 
sail on her homeward voyage, She 
arrived at Savannah, Ga., on Nov. 30. 
Shortly after the vessel was taken to 
the navy yard at Washington. The 
object of this visit to the national

For Over
attention. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
actually renew and enrich the blood, 
and this new blood reaches every 
organ and every nerve in the body, 
bringing new health and new strength 
to weak, easily tired men, women 
and children —Here is a bit of proof 
Miss Anna Patterson, R. F. N. No. 1,
Thorold, Ont., says:—“My trouble 
was one of general weakness, which 
thinned my blood and gave me at 
times 'unbearable headaches, loss of 
appetite and also loss in weight. I ' aniversary next month, which prom-: 
tried several medicines, but withoiâ. | hes to be a notable affair. Rep.» j 
success. Then I heard of Dr. Wil- ! tentatives of commercial organiza- ! 
liams’ Pink Pills and decided to give lions, transportations and other in- j 
them a fair trial. The result is that j terests from all sections of the United j 
I feel like a new person. My appetite States and from Canada and England 
improved, I gained in weight, my have been invited to participate in 
blood isv thoroughly purified, and my the celebration.
face cleared of some unsightly pirn- On her transatlantic voyage the Sa- 
pies which had troubled me. If one vannah was commanded by Captain 
good turn deserves another then I Moses Rogers and navigated by Ste- 
have much pleasure in recommending vens Rogers, both of New London, 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills.” Conn. Everything went well on the

If you need a medicine this spring voyage until June 17, when the ves
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills—they sel was stopped by a British cutter, 
will not disappoint you. These pills whose commander thought Ehe Savan- 
are sold by all medicine dealers, or nah was on fire and stopped to assist 
you can get them by mail at 50c a in fighting the flames. But great was 
box or six boxes for 82.50 from The the wonder of the British commander 
Dr. William's Medicine Co., Brock- at his inability, with all sail in a fast 
ville, Ont. vessel, to come up with a ship under

Thirty YearsCOM***,tended for a New York and Havre j 
packet, the Savannah was purchased ' 
by Isaacs and Scarborough, a firm of 

! Savannah merchants. She could car- i 
ry only 25 tons of coal and 25 cords of ' 
wood.

The trip across the Atlantic 
started from Savannah on May 

i 1819, and the Georgia city i* prepar- i 
! ing fer a celebration of the centennial ' 
aniversary next month,

1 ises to be a notable affair.
; tentatives of commercial

MONTREAL*

CASTORIAThe Lads Who
Dont Come Back Exact Copy of Wrapper.

(London Advertiser.)
As the troop trains bearing their 

precious loads of browned veterans, 
who have served nobly overseas, 
swing into local railway stations 
daily, their many friends and relatives ; 
invariably are on hand to greet them | 
with loving embrace, 
them home once more.

minds of prominent men» from all 
parts of the United States, in order to 
lay a foundation for the defence ana 
maintenance of our claim to that dis
tinction which this craft and her dar
ing commander had unitedly wrought 
for our nation upon the mighty deep.”

Now is the timetoand welcome j 
To glimpse at j 

the happy reunions after months and 
years of separation and anxiety is a ; 
very beautiful and touching scene, i 
But, on the other hand, who has a . 

word of cheer for the little widow, 
the wearied and white-haired mother , 
and the fatherless children, depend
ents of some hero who paid the sup
reme sacrifice in Flanders fie’.ce dur- : 
ing the past four yexn of conflict/ 
Their hearts are burdened at the pre
sent time, for it is only now that the 
full shock of the blow will bear down 
upbn them, when his pals, with whom 
he enlisted and served, return home 
and hisface is not among those peer
ing anxiously from the car window as 1 
the train slowly draws up at (he sta
tion. It is only the saddened motner j 
and ask why daddy does not come 
home like Willie’s or Amy’s or Jane’s 
father has come home. The old folks 
who have lost a boy will, within the ; 
next few months, have staple oppor-

(F YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED YOUR

PLUMBING
DONE

Look, Mother! If tongue I» coated, 
cleanee little bowels with "Call- 

fornla Syrup of Flge."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Hare Always Bough) Prompt Service Guaranteed Before the 
Spring Rush Commences

B. F. MRLTBY
Next Post OfficePhone

KTMM
The Ideal Pulmonary Tonic

VIN MORIN
CRESO-PHATES

:bl) to all who are weak chested and threatened with 
kereelceis as well as to those suffering from Anemia, 

Neurasthenia and Convalescents.
DR. ED. MORIN * CO.. Limited. Quebec. Clued..

F. W. Woolwcrth 
Passed Away 

Suddenly On Sale Everywhere.

New York, Apr 8—Frank W. Wool- 
worth, who started a five and ten 
cent store at Utica, N. Y. forty years 
ago, on a capital of $50, and eventu
ally became the millionaire and who 
operated a great chain of these stores 
in the United States, Canada and 
England, died suddenly early today at 
his home at Glencove Long Island. 
In addition to establishing a business 
with profits said to be nearly $8,000,- 
000 yearly, Mr. Woolwortb built the 
celebrated fifty or.* story Woolworth 
building in lower New York, said to 
be the tallest building in the world. 
He was born on a farm at Rodman, 
Jefferson county, Naw York, on April 
13, 1852.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

LIABILITIES .NO ASSETS
Capital Authorized $ 25.0000.00
Capital Paid-up.........................................................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.......................
Total Assets.............................................................. J

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

12.911,700
14.564.000Fit-Reform for Every Occasion

For the charm ol crisp Spring sports; the The Fit-Reform Label—that guarantee 
social successes of the new season : the of good style, careful tailoring and perfect 
happiness of victory dances; or tl^e pleasant fit—goes only in garments of character and
informality of afternoon and evening affairs; correctness. When you find it, you need
there is a Fit-Reform Suit to fit the time, no other assurance of satisfaction, 
the place and the man. The new spring styles in both Suits and

And the man in a Fit-Reform Suit Overcoats are ready for the inspection of
carries himself with the assurance that those men who enjoy seeing tailored
comes when he knows his dothes are right garments of distinction.

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITT:
. Bank Bldgs-. Princess SL. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Eta.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.00 per annum ap- 
v.arda. Theee boxes are moat convenient and necessary tor all po- 
sealing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee. Insaranoe PelV 
alee, Benda, Stock Certificates, etc.

OVER-ACIDITY
of the stomach has upset
night's rest If your stomach is add-
disturbed, dissolve two

RMI0ID5 Newcastle, N. B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager
an the tongue h sluts retiring and
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and

Call anidSee our Display of Stationery.
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

RUSSELL & MORRISON
NEWCASTLE

SCOTT A BOWNE

2
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King George At
Buckingham Palace

PROSECUTION OF EMPEROR
LEFT TO UTTLE BELGIUM

Want to Feel Just Right?SAVES WIFE
Received Field Marshal Haig 

On Occasion of his 
AppointmentThis Agreement Said to Have Been Reached as 

Compromise at Peace Conference TROUBLE IS, your system is
clogged with a let cf impurities that your 
over-worked digestive and eliminative organs 

can’t get rid of. Pills, c;l, salts, calomel and ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force the 
hotels and prod the liver.
Nature*» Remedy (NR Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening these, organs. The result is 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test. 
Nature’s Remedy will ret promptly, thoroughly, yet t 
60 mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her- if 
self has come to the rescue and is doing the work. &• 

And oh, what a relief! 
You'll be curjnead to f.od how much least yea Icel—brighter, botte;1 every way. 
If habitually or stubbornly cc.-.- g\ J~GÎvjyL'j(v-H/uA stipated. taka cne NX Tobl.-:

\c'>ÿ* «A each nir.-c tor a veek. Tkon 
1 iv1'r\ VA you’ll not fcava to irur medicine/vv\v/5«z )u every day. Just an oticstfonslv«yvyfSrr>w< ■ »UR Tablet after that will fca > eoCciodt tpfcpop ycutsyrvm / CTyttAw j% *n C'vod condition -—lue? // X you feelin- your Lest. / //

Get aas«f Vyy>
—^ tt sold Guaranteed «nd recommended by your druggist'—-------- -

London, April 9—(Canadian Press 
despatch from Reuter’s Ltd.)—King 
George received Field Marshal Haig 
at Buckingham Palace Tuesday, on 
the occasion of his appointment as 
general officer commanding the home 
forces. His Majesty also received 
Major Gen. Sir A. C. MacDounell, 
commander of the first Canadian div
ision which is about to leave for 
Canada.

His Majesty is seeing all command
ers of divisions of dominion regiments 
prior to ther departure from England.

nLuavurgu. i
1 was not able

moved within the last twenty-four 
hours, and the period of extreme 
tension over the inaction and the 
failure to secure tangible results, is 
succeeded by revived confidence over 
the great advance towards a perman
ent settlement.

Paris, April 9—The responsibility 
of the German Emperor for the war 
and means for bringing him to trial 
by one of the allied governments has 
been definitely determined upon by 
the council of four. This follows the 
definite decision on the terms

of reparation for war dam
ages, whereby five billion dollars* 
must be paid within the next two 
years, and an interallied commis
sion assess the remaining damage for 
a period of thirty years, beginning 
Hay 1, 1921.

Thus, two of the great obstacle? 
which stood in, the path of the rapid 
attainment of peace have been re-

While the tension has been greatly 
reduced, it is not entirely removed as 
much depends on the continuance of 
progress with respect to the remain
ing obstacles, notably the Saare 
Valley, the Rhine frontier, the Adri
atic issue and a number of lesser is 
sues which are still short of final 
agreement.

t;,'W. After taking two 
bottles 1 felt fine 

and my troubles caused by that weak
ness are a thing of the past. All women 
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”— 
Mrs. Jas. Rohrberg, 620 Knapp St, 
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form c£ 
weakness,as indicated by displacements, 
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or 
“the blues,” should accept Mrs. P.ohr- 
berg’s suggestion and give Lydia E.
Pinlrhoni'a VonotnhlA f!fl

MY WIFE’S WAY

She keeps the clocks all fast a bit, 
Can i.-ways tell yoj just how much. 
I cannot see the sense of it, DICKISON & TROY, Newcastle

Lemons Whiten and 
Beautify The Skin

This Woodcock
Weighed 15 ozPink ham’s Vegetable Compound a 

thorough trial.
For over forty years it has been 

correcting such ailments. If you have 
mvsterious complications write for 
advice to Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass.

Make this beauty lotion cheaply fon 
your face, neck, arms and hands. The heaviest woodcock of \>hich we 

have heard was one shot by Arthur 
Duane, near Whittaker's, <.t Sotath 
Hampton, Long Island, about thirty 
years ago. The woodcock was mount
ed by Bell, the leading taxidermist of 
the day, but unfortunately, it was 
later on destroyed by moths. This 

hsonTlemon | « oedcock was weighed on a drug- 
3 lotion will gist’s scales at South Hampton and 
Every woman ' weighed exactly 14 ounces. There 

5 *s used to are several witnesses living who can 
1 ta™ and8 Is testlf>' as to the weight The uatur 
xyhitener and alists give the average weight ot 

i woodcock as ranging from 5 to 9 
>e ounces of ounces.
>cer aiTdmîke H M- Brigham says that Thorne 
sweetly frag- German in the fall of 1915 killed a 
massage it ruffed grouse in Dutchess County, 

k. arms and js-ew York, which weighed only the to smoothen, ,traction of an ounce less than two
■ ■■■■■»» pounds. Twenty-one ounces is given j

he result had as the average weight of ruffed

CLEANING, PRESS 
ING, REPAIRING

Big Sanctuary
Park For Wild 

Game In N. B, Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing
In the local I beg to announce that I have* open

ed a shop in the Morrrissy Block, 
where I will be pleased to attend to 
your wants in Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing of Ladies’ and Gents’ Cloth-

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ar.d Prices Right. —

i but the weights were never authenti- 
I cated. We should be glad to have 
accurate information of either grouse 
or woodcock weighing more than 
those mentioned above, or, for that 
matter, information regarding the 
weights of any unusually large game 
birds.

Ifi^jfillJLETT CQMRANY UHSH3

B. WATLING
Important Changes

In Game Act! Steamer For Sale

Bill to be Introduced Shortly 
By Minister

- ------- «
The bill to amend the Game Act 

which will be introduced in the Leg
islature by Hon. E. A. Smith, Minister 
of Lands and Mines will contain a 
number of important changes it is un
derstood. Chief among them will be 
the restoration of permission to sell 
game meat. The sale was prohibited 
last year and the prohibition result
ed in strong protest. No change will 
be made in the length of the game 
season. License fees will remain un
changed except in the case of fishing 
$10 being charged for a non-resident 
ungler's license on a trout stream and 
$25 on a salmon stream. Waters held 
under lease will come under the pro
vision as well as others.

Important changes will be made in 
regard to permits and bounties. It is 
understood that there will be a con
siderable increase in the fee for beav
er permits. Wild cat bounties will be 
increased but porcupine bounties will 
be withdrawn. Last year five thou
sand of these anials were kiiied and 
bounties claimed.

Foremen of logging and construc
tion crews will be held responsible 
under the legislation for infraction of 
the Game Act by men under their sup
ervision.

■RUSTLER” and herI The steamer 
I equipment made up of Hull, Boiler, 
i and Engine, now lying on the shore 
i below the Ritchie Mill, Newcastle, 
I will be sold at private eale eo bloc or 
separately. ....• 4

The Hull Is of Juniper frame, well 
timbered, birch planking and gener
ally speaking, is in a fair state of 
preservation.

The boiler is Mumford Brady type, 
built by Robb Engineering Company, 
carrying 125 pounds working press
ure. Will burn either coal or wood 
and is in first class condition. Will 
be suitable for mill or factory.

ENGINE * * li
Engine Cylinder 16x10 developing 

75 horse power. Length of boat 97

DUNLOP
“ Gibraltar RedSpecial ” Belting

THE ORIGINAL RED
,0°*O O O O 900 C0CO o O

FRICTIONED-SURFACE
.VR-A-a

BELTINGRUBBER
OOOOO 00000 «• ooooeoo

000*00*

WHEN it's a question of unusual 
achievements in Beltdom, 
“ Gibraltar RedSpecial ” stands 
supreme.

As an effective means of trimming 
down “ overhead " it is known far and wide.

This Red Frictioned-Surface Belt has 
dominated the field since its inception.

- Without variation this belt has lived 
up to the exacting standard of service set 
by us when it was first introduced to belt 
buyers.

Having been tested and tried to the 
limit in all manner of place»—and by thou
sands of users throughout the country from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific—“Gibraltar 
RedSpecial " will also secure you against 
the uncertainties which surround the use 
of “ just-as-good " brands.

The price may be higher than that of 
“ ordinary " belts, but the service is long and 
satisfactory in the extreme, as a multitude 
of long-time users will gladly testify.

'Vyo-««09000 COÛC 
° o • o 01091 oe oooao, i « O 00 e n ~ ®

«00.ooooeooooqoJ
iOASa«Sss*aa....

«399000

;v.ysa

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
£238!ooaooaoooc

0000000V Many of the most particular 
families in Newcasle buy . their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

THE KITCHEN ON WHEELS

One of the newest devices for sav 
ing time in the preparation of a meal 
is to have a small table on wheels 
that can be pushed from table to 
sink and sink to stove, with little et- 

which are little

,*.y.y.y.yar.‘

I II••••MOMM#oJ*«•••

III ••••#•••••#••••••••••

wmÈÊïï

fort. The wheels, 
more than large casters, are ball
bearing and move noiselessly. With 
the aid of one of these, dinner can 
Ae prepared with a minimum of mov
ing about, for food prepared at the 
sink can all be transported at once 
to the stove and the serving dishes 
'kept on it, in readiness for the meal 
when it is done. Some of View 
tables have glass or aluminum tops

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our_ delivery system in
sures prompt service. t

With the Dunlop Unreserved Guaran
should

have no hesitation in making your next
order read “Gibraltar ftedSpecial.

You know the Dunlop reputation for 
•quare-dealing, too. A Kidney Remedy

Kidney troubles ere freqeently 
caused by bedly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
olbninato the irritant acids

H. S. MILLERop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., limited
Head Office and Factories .... TORONTO

BRANCHES IN THE LEADING CITIES

Maker* of Tires for all Purposes, Mechanical Rubber Products of all kinds, and General Rubber Specialties

GROCERIES MEATS. ETC
Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 

Telephone M.taking lS;te 30 drops of I
BRANCHES IN THE LEADINC CITIES

Allttle vinegar poured over fresh
fish before boiling will help to keep 
It from breaking up.

promptly
Get the

0/t.v. •' tT-Sv

iSS
ivel

MAKE PERFECT 
BREADBOYAt

(Hfijpa!

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

A L Z IN CANADA 
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You will find the usual stock of Cut 
Flowers and Potted Plants for Easter 
on sale at Dickison & Troy's.Around The Town

We have just received a fresh shipmeut of
The Martime Foundry Company, 

Limited, has been incorporated under 
Provincial Statute with total capital 
stock of $45,000 and head office at 
Chatham. The incorporated are Ar
thur S. Creighton and Henry A. 
Powell of St. John and Charles O. 
Morris of Lancaster.

JUST ARRIVED
Another Car of Oats, price $1.0V 

per bushel.
MARITIME HIDE CO.

Select your Easter Flowers early 
from Dickison & Troy. SCOTT’S EMULSION

Extra No. 1 Feed Western Oats at 
$1.00 per Bushel. E. E. Benson, phone 
162. tt The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility.Dan Hogan will open his new store 

fabout May 1st. General Merchandise, 
| Beer Shop and Ice Cream Parlor, 
j Building formerly otoiupied by W. A. 
I Hickson & Co.
114—4 " ";\ V

The Young Women's Junior Club 
of St. James' Presbyterian Church 
«mend holding a sale and tea in the 
Kirk Hall on Good Friday, April ISth.

PRICE 75c and $1.50AMMUNITION CORPS
COMES WITH 26TH

In a letter from a staff sergeant of 
the 2nd Divisional Ammunition Corps 

i it is learned that that unit will prob- 
i ably return to St. John on the same 
i vessel which will bring the Fighting 
| 2Gth Battalion.
I At present there are in England, 
! awaiting transportation the 1st Field 
i Ambulance, the 1st Divisional Signal- 
| ling Corps, the 1st Army Service 
1 Corps and the 1st Divisional Ammunl- 
| tion Corps, besides Major Magee’s 
battery and the- battery raised and 

I commanded by Major Barker. On 
, good authority it is learned that all 
, these units will refurn before thé 
j 26th Battalion comes back and it Is 
expected that they wifi each receive 

, as hearty a reception as that to be 
i accorded to the infantry unit, parti- 
cularly as most of the men are New 
Brunswick boys.

A meeting of the Boy Scouts will 
be held iu the Town Hall Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock. All boys be
tween 12 and 15 yzars are requested 
to attend.

Morris^ PharmacyI The following applications for 
I land, under the Act to facilitate the 
1 settlement of Crown Lands, subject 
to timber license to the 1st of August 
1920, have been approved.

John Hare, 100 acres, Lot, 5 Curtis 
Settlement Robert Ford, 100 acres, 

! Lot 7, Curtis Settlement —Not sub
ject to any timber license.

Ernest Sherard, 80 acres, Lot 20 in 
Tier 2 Block 42, Mill Stream.

ON PUBLIC WHARF
Lime, Cement, Fire Clay, Land 

Plaster, Hard Wall Plaster, Fertiliz
er. Slag-Sewer Pipe.

Hay, Straw and Coal orders taken 
at store and promptly delivered. 
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO. Ltd. 
14-2 Phone 45

BIG SHOE VALUES
The officers of the Maritime Rac

ing Circuit have been elected as fol- At this store always obtainable. Dont pass by the oppor
tunity now presented here to procure stylish perfect fitting long 
wearing shoes, for spring and summer at money saving prices,

Our ample buying and selling facilities enable us to retail

r. ayor by acclaiiiiatU.n. Eidven nom- j President S. D Heckbert, Chatham 
inations were filled with the Town Vlce-Pres. P. S. Watson, Fredericton 
Clerk and Treasurer on Friday. Aid- | Sec. Treas. A. P. Ryan, St. John, 
erman Wm. L. Durick, Perley Russell : Races will be held in Chatham 
H. H. Stuart, John Russell, Chas. 1 July 9th and 10th and also Sept 24tb 
Sargeant, Allan J. Ritchie and R. W. 25th and 2Gth 
Crocker of last years council, and 
Ex Mayor Chas. E. Fish, Ex. Aid.
Alex. H. MacKav, Thomas J. Jeffrey 
and John J. Witzell.

for MEN, BOYS, and CHILDREN 
smaller margin than usual

MAJ. R. T. D AITKEN
HAS BEEN EXONERATED

Calgary, April 6—Major R. T. D. 
Aitken, who for several years has 
been in charge of the Canadian army 
service corps in Calgary, his official 
position being assistant director of 
stores and transportation and who 
figured in a generâl court martial, 
held in this city some two months 
ago, has been exonerated.

on aThe Pulpit of St. James’ Presbyter
ian Church was occupied last Sunday 
morning by the Rev. W. L. Bennett, 
M. A. of Syracuse, New York .

Mr. Bennett is an able and scholar- 
j ly speaker and his discourse was at
tentively listened to by a large con- 

! gregation.
| Mr. pennelt based his remarks 
j from tÜe 12th Chapter of Hebrews, 
1 verse 27, and vividly pointed out that 
j the three great fundamental proposi
tions of life were, Righteousness, 
Service and ^ Home beyond the grave

(THE HARNESS and SHOE PACK MAN)

HAPPY HOUR
***** ******** *****WEDNESDAY

American film Co. Presents
The Darling of the Screen

WttltW44* ** +++•> ******
, DOUGLASTOWN LAD

BADLY INJURED
j Leslie Anderson, of Douglastown. 
! son of Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, 
! jr.. was badly hurt Tuesday afternoon 
i while playing on a pile of pulpwood 
The logs starting, two or three rolled 

1 right over him. It Is feared that he 
( is hurt internally. Dr. Nicholson Is in 
attendance. The exact extent of his 
injuries cannot yet be discovered.

Rexall Kidney PillsNominations For Chatham Mayor 
and Aldermen—The following nomin
ations were filed, Friday afternoon, 
with the Town Clerk:

FOR MAYOR.
R A. Murdoch, T. Gay nor.

FOR ALDERMEN 
G. T. O'Brien, J. Y. Mersereau, G. 

T. Cornish, W. F. Cassidy, F. M. 
Tweedie, D. Sadler, Thos. H. Fitz
patrick, Thos. J. Donovan, W. H. 
Snowball, H. H. Carvell.

For the Treatment of diseases of the 
Kidney and Urinary tract

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies
CONVENTION hN

8T, JOHN MAY 7 
Fredericton, April 11—The date 

for holding the provincial opposition 
general convention has been changed 
from April 30 to May 7 next,, when it 
will take place at SL John. The mat
ter of women delegates at the conven
tion had not yet been decided.

50c per pkg,

DICKISON & TROY
C M. DICKISON

Optician JOHN H. TROY
Di ugglst

REFERENDUM IN
NEW BRUNSWICK?

Fredericton, April 11—There will 
be no amendments made in the New 
Brunswick Prohibition Act at the 
present session of the Legislature, 
but the act will be allowed to stand 
as It Is until the proposed referen
dum is held in this province, accord
ing to an influential supporter of 
the government.

It was also said, today, that indi
cations point to a referendum oil the 

< hibition act before a general elec
tion is held. Probably by September 
there will be a referendum on pro
hibition in New Brunswick.

**** ****

STABLES’ GROCERY
Lor the last few weeks in Lent we Have
Finnan Haddie, Kippered Herring, Bloate», Sali H.-rri: g, ire Ba ieiess Cod

And For The Easter ascn
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, and Lettuce, Bananas, Oranges, C ape Fruit, Oregon Apples 
Jus opened a n.ce assortment of Heinz Pickles, India Relish. Sour Mixed, Sv.eet 

Mixed, Gherkins and Chow, Sweet Pickles in Bulk. Plain and Stuffed Olives, Olive 
Butter, and (Olive Salad Something New) Maple Butter, Peanut Butter, and Maple 
Syrup.

Davis and Fraser Sausages, Ham, Bacon, Eologna, Com Beef, Corn 
Pork, Spare Ribs, Fresh Pork, Fresh Eggs, and a few Fowl. ChoiceiCream-

$lary Miles Minter, American-Mutual 
Star.

Beauty And
The Rogue DAN HOGAN’S

NEW STORE
An absorbing and delight

ful film and photoplay 
ALSO

Fatty Arbuckle
—IN—

Tatty Clean Up1
Opened May 1st JAMES STABLES PHONE

THURSDAY
Universal Presents

Priculla Dean
IN

“Kiss or Kill”
The Inside story of a silk 

lined crook
A Special Production

WITH A FULL LINE OF—
Canned Goods, Candy, Bakery Goods, 
Fresh -daily all kinds of Fruit, Cigars. 
Tobacco, Cigarettes, Novelties and 
Stationery.

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
FOR LIVÇR AND BOWELS

HHIII

HOUSE WIRING
Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 

Biliousrteee, Sour Stomach, Bad 
Breath—Candy Cathartic^ Estimates given free on all old and new houses. The best di ma

terial used, and all work guaranteed In accordance with the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters' Rules.

ALL ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES IN STOCK
Including all wtre, switches, socket», etc, etc.

NATIONAL MAGDA TUNGSTEN LAMPS, (The Best Lamp Made) 
10, 25, 40 and 60 Watt, also the DAYLJTB lOtt Watt Gas Filled Nit- 
rogèn Lamps.

FIXTURES FOR THE HOUSE OR STORE
Chosen from Catalogue, comprising of Fixtures of every description 
Including ELECTRIC .IRONS, FANS, HEATERS, ETC.

All kinds of 2 p. c. Beer, XXX Ale, Red 
Ball, Tip Top, Daive’s, Champlain, Am- 

rrt VliliCmilt as fol
lows:— Orangeade, Iron Brew, Lemon 
Sour, Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Cream 
Soda, Strawberry, Grapico.

IOD CREAM parlor

Sussex Ice Cream in different flavors.

No Odds how bad your liver, stomach 
or bowels; how much your head aches, 
how miserable you ore from oonatipar 
tion. Indigestion, biliousneee and slug
gish bowels—you always get relief with 
Oasoareta. They Immediately cleanse 
and regulate the stomach, remove the 
sour, fermenting fopd and foul gases; 
take the «access bile from the liver and 
yrry off the constipated waste matter 
rod poison from the Intestines and 
bowalk A lO-oent box from your drug
gist will keep your liver and bowels 
•lean, stomach aweet sad head dear lor 
mmtiha They war* while you alee**,

FRI. & SATURDAY
Essanay Presents

Nell Craig
—IN—

The Flufflers
From the famous story by 

Samuel Merivin 
6th Episode of

“TheFight For Millions"
ALSO

MUTT « JEFF COMEDY
Matinee Saturday et-T o'clock.

TERMS:—CASH PRICES:—LOWEST

DAN. R. HOGAN NONCTON TO HAVE
DAYLIGHT TIME 

Monoton City Council, by unantm- 
oe i vote, Am fiapted daylight saying 
time, to go Into effect M once,

RICHARDS & AHARAN
PHONE IS7

Building Formerly Occupied by W. A. Hickson St Co,
PHONE 120

....... . trui,^3333Q333S^XE


